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»
On* of tho roe alts of the SBtranai elec I , SINGLE TAX MEETINGS, 

tioo in Austral in ass the ueiest of Tom .
titansey tor 1'srlismest. titaseey was I " The Religion of the thecal Qoee 
originally e.c.Lti uy toe worker*, tint be- I tion” w*s the subject of s discourse et 
aune too uig for hie shoes, sad come i the Single Tsx Association meeting in |
out si s ''harmoniser'’ between labor, the Grand Opera House last Sunday
aad capital sou stood for re-election a* sftersoos. Mr. J. W. Beegongh was 
on isae, esuent. 1 he arerege labor Thte the speaker, and dispite tho r gets of!
in HriSuune was uh.odbt tSp-tsltsts, IS,- the climate a large and enthusiastic su- I
VUO, and Ulseeey recensa a few over dienre turned out.
lli.vQO. "It is e new idea, no doubt, to many

p„iIiIIt,„ ,___ . .. to associate religion with «realities,”Lauding contractor* from ill oxer tho uia tr,Mk>r i<Ta thna* i mt State of Fenasylvanm met at Scranton T.d c~etT, th* ma.U XTJS/ «hÎ 
m convention, ine main object of the «T1* (V, ^ “ho
gathering was ta original ■ a gigantic I!8*** * lire m society, »»<l who
5tiu organized hfT la th! ÏSld j 'h« revenue was tewentiel to that !
uig trouas, and the methods the» are to : „of
oinvioy in gnlulog their ends are out- Tf*1 I .”7 * *** V »'*npl<\ obnous , hue, in thf following, white is s part “d “f*.1''"* « th« to" ot gravitation. 
ofV oonstitution : hirst—In ease of a tho. ,lw •* *?8d «fa*8- . And “ tu
locaout by any employer or employers ."“".I ,1'efrt th,t ,k'r' 15 80 18<lr< ;
amliated srith a local tiuildevs’ hichaage ■ eoesaity for human regulation thin there | 
it eon issue on order prohibiting tee 18 *or human euperiotendance and guid- , 
employment of the tocSed out men by i *?** '* the process of digest-on or any 
any contractor aihliateu wito the that* ; 64 "* other vital processes that we call 
.association. Second—In ease of a strike | B**0»sctoue.
or lockout in any city or toi.n u can : The fiscal question is not a thing of 
order oil nflilinsed deauers in building statistics and wire-drewn argumente; it | 
materiaii nut to soil any ot tneir prou » nt bottom what Carlyle called the 
ucte in that city. "Condition of the People Question. " ‘

♦ * and that nothing more nor lose than the
The new retro in club's political com- question of religion,

mme* nos issued a ;u-p».e pa in point, ! After fifty years of trial the free
i-nutied liritieu Workmen o. i-tneera trade policy of England find, a large 
oiaveal It aigues that the reel uemiuid i percenUge of her population in poverty, ! 
for Uuneee labor is one to Uie tea. of | manufacturers depressed, artisans out of 
an Hums of wmte labor, which would I work and the general symptoms of hard 
speedily enu the poi.insi innuencc of times. The so-called free trade as n i 
tue mining u,agnate. Hie .sew Smith means of alleviating the misery of the 
Wale, labor jiany has e.-pustcaLy pro- | ),„d h„ keen a failure, and now Mr. 
Matte Sgouw ASiauc .olio, la Haute , f'hambeelaiw eooma feeward wi» thwmrw-1 
Africa, night iloa. Altre.. LyU lton, p,*, t0 blok tn tll, ol<1 lv„,m.V j 
replyiag to mornaa tiougn, ai.P-.Uie enu Haring that it was sot the eon. law. 
01 m*t W».6kp SB1<1 tiuu llld liiltilll gov thââ rxiiu tk* < < herl «1,1 .i —-- t* 
examen i bomg of the opinio» that the proposition in brief is this- lie would

not mon m.£f*? ” d F F "
Uoa 5aa urgent, and toe government ma.afaeturod good, from
could not postpone a decifion much

wheat, corn, meet and foodstuffs in 
general (excepting maize snd bacon) rl 
and admit the colonial products in theso 
lines free. The colonies in return are

F**
'tv********************** The per capita tax receipts of the 

American Labor Inion just cloaed, show 
a gain of over 30 per cent, a* compared 
with the precenLABOR WORLD ■

>iing year, 

under URaws and Vises of the Ewer Ad
vancing Army ol Workers

The concert the auspices of the 
Street Railwayman en Friday nigh 
in Maaecy Hail promises to be tae usual 

cess. The talent is of the i*eet, and 
a good night a amusement is in store for 
taoee a no attend.

The Machinist?’ ladies'

t next

I •5n eniosut

*rgtftf**********
;!

The strike of the Dundee engineers 
atinais. The men arc standing out .Auxiliary

made a success of their first at-home last 
Friday eight, those present toorvuguiy 
enjoyed toe evening spent with the ladies, 
and will no doubt ivee forward to future 
entertainments under their suapicea with 
some degree of anticipated pleasure.

The Ennis piano factory in Hamilton 
is again the scene of trouble. ~ 
cause of it is the discharge of some ot 
the mon employed there, presumably be
cause they ar»-> members 6f the union. 
Tho rest of the employees have anted 
permission to strike umees these men are 
reinstated.

minst n reduction of wnges.
♦ ♦

There are ne factory laws in Japan, 
ad children are wrought frightfully long 
_rs for n mere pittance.

Leeds steelworkere hare offered to

- s

continue at work pending submission to
arbitration ef the proposed 10 per cent.
i eduction.

Tùc

* ♦
At the recent conference of the Scot

tish Miners' Federation there were sixty- 
cigiit delegate» representing 55,000 
txrs of the union.

Political war often sterna thetide of *Ju(J xtwjn, of 8?n AntoaU, Teins, 
industrial war,-ami this ,.ar .a jwt what \ ,i,.irtwl thlt th, mntl.trurt law of that 
Kussiu needs to put the bit oa the .igns S|aU| Mder „,0B brewery work-
of war among the workers.^ era and electrical workers were dragged

Provision n. £*U for nearly 74,000 ™‘° ««»> »»♦ *

SS?2^eBd ,o
was an increase of over 3,000 over last ! atK>u* ^ *
yfnr’s provision. The telephone girl is almost a thing

Jndge Dlckey. of tee New Tort 8u- ^

ora of the HietreyoUe had ao tight to. .”|Lh ’u, *“t®oultlc ^—'wiwto^t s'mmr' attempt to force d„te join th.S^ioe ^-tek ~

over the phone. The services of about 
45 girls are dispensed with.

♦ ♦
The 3,000 journeymen aieamfltters in 

the National Association ire so dissatis- 
are fied with the. American Federation’s re

fusal to grant them a separate charter 
from the rlumbers’ National Union that 
they threaten to withdraw all their lo
cals frum the A. F. of L., and then join ., . .
ta a buJy the National Building Trade. The Typographical Union hoe given 

^ ^ ConneiL notice to me employing printer» Ot ite
k %a ' iss usd" a ^call* aLting^ocal unions'3^ Mr. Robert 8miUic*ae preaident of the working day for* tae craft in me eity. I ?' msmifneturc |

go into , rfitira. They sre ùi od u sop- Scottish Miners' federation, in hi*sd_ A nunwor of Uo omployora has. not #od , „
fort a number of labor I,-is before the drees to the annual conference, said that their employee, mat men deair.a do not “ ^ of Great Britnb,
1 oirlelatnre The Parry bornes are try- far from ruining it, the mm.uum wage run in me saute direction. Ths agree- n„ un tot n ,
ing to A feet them. principle bad fostered the trade of tho meat term bet..eon the Typograpnical S?.'k!?. u* Vl”™ F! , '.T'.'

* f 4 country. He did not believe that any Union and the Typothitae ran out at tae "jera*a^STe Poi°ted out that
With the view of rfovidiag for the 1 class of employer would be fooliab enu of ^an-a.y, us couu.tiona being ob- the year of the Frr

wants of m^n who have been ill the enough now to go back to'the oil state served howe-er till a. further one is f™sian war, prices were unusually
executive of the Scottiah Mmers’ Fed I of mature. They must press forward to made. The Typo, have put in a request export» cicepHonally large.
( ration are coasUoviaff a proposal that the ideal minimum wage. lor the services of International Oign- I *“• , aUe,v ,ue n°°* hni h,8°„ f, nrnl. scant home shoold^Si es- i ♦ * . nizer Hays, who has previously aseuted t>rouEht to light >he fact that the Inst The Labor Oasatts for January came
t tMishetl for the use of the minors of ! The harvester trust have given notice when scale agreement» have been made. Teer • tra^® hae been the biggest in along a little later than usual oa ac*
Scotland. • redaction in wages. It discharged The regular meeting of the union takes history of the country. count no doubt of ite increased size. In I

a 4 - 8.5(H> employeeî when the consolidation place on Saturday night; tau will bo of ^ay artilrial scheme which requires j addition to the customary reports and j
The Enclish building trades say that Plaeef mAkinK a of, ^500»000 an important character, for in addition a «ntral authority la London to adjust statistics, it contain» a number of

if ( ana.la is civen a preference on ! ** n»ath in wage-i, wbUe producing as to this matter a new proski.Bt has to bo or attempt le adjust an infinity of war- article* reviewing Canadian tadustriat
timber they will likely dVmsn.l one be- : 't'uch eiachia.ry aa fon,i<Tl>. It wee circled on account of the retirement of ring intereeto, wiU never work, or will matters of the past year. The Omette
ri les on corn and a rrushin - hlo v will ‘«Hsfied with this added profit, but raised President Thome, after holding office for "“If "art the dUraption of the Empire, is becoming a very aoceptkble source
betirmroVilish tl^deandthc the prite of harvoatero. Stu, not rati.- Utrea year.. Th. Framm.n’a 1-nion hm Trad, ««olidation must be brought of Information. In en art Id. on the
curation of a million persons will be fi”- 11 no1r 68,8 ‘be w*8f*'. , 090 . r.otille.1 the employers that tt wishes to hbout not by arbitrary inter-imperial J growth and development of labor (tr
im periled. magnates are determined to lavs their foe governed by aev conceee.one that may tariff arrangements, bnt by the gradual ! ganltatiens the table, show that there

♦ ♦ pronto. be granted to the Typoa.—Winnipeg Ippreach or free trade on the pert of were 775 organisations formed during
The number of failures for the year Aft,r , 0t 15 week» that tied Volte' . . the eolonlee. In short, I think a free the year, and a toUl of 64 disbanded.

per cent. lm. than for 1902. "^-‘taoTfa the United Sûtes, the! , trade Empire i, feadbl. and desirable; Th. new schedules for C. P. R en-
lisbil'tiee ere 45 per cent, tepefoundcra have lioen ordered back to ®rlt“'1 .Tutor Gazette s review a protectionhit Empire la Impracticable gincere and firemen are given. By the

‘Tkb,.h,%ià.er^tio»loffiLraTh, ! «***• 88>‘ dte^ute. to IffiM contain, -fortunately far if arromplished, it îettiement which w.s ïr rived at on
men ask ci an atixunuc of J2V. i>cr cent. There were f. wot would be a gigantic wickedness. Dec. 2 the engineers received s general
When they walked out the proprietors of 8<,8*tr‘8‘ disputes in llhu taou in any In 1M1 Mr. Chomberlsin said; "I enn advance of from 7 to M per cent., ac
the lyiiemakiiig .-hops were unable to get tCT , lh* 0 1 «nocive it juet poeible though highly im- cording to wort and location, with start
other help « thoroughly w., th. erîft *?*'18 1908 —• 1 d*' ?"•»•>'« that under the tding of great Ur hours in certain cities. The firemen
organizei! The toimuers iu Chicago and ! 8*’ h11.1 lke decline was leas than In suffering and dateivsd by misrepresenla- leeeivcd a general advance of from I to
Kn are kicking cU.ming that they ! «°8 '*» "«U«ff might be will- « per cent., with the removal of cer-
would have won out. nifllaraiu*!.!,!? “h * u,dwnrf’ "htea, «Ig- ing to try strange remedies and might ! tain duties hitherto incidental to firing.

I B‘â“” * ' 1 ,cT^',k F t» foellrt enough to submit far e time! With both elttiw th. largest Increa»
ll.nn7„ Uf„|ir,T‘”" oi ,he 8 to a proposal to taz the food of the applied to the west where the cost of 

centiy been boWing meet,no» of an open ; Çif" ’hange» .a« o.^currad in country; but one thing I am certain of Using is highest. The agreement took
variety in an effort to m.luee -he girls ™ hours oMsbor^were in the direction thls coarse is ever taken and if the effect from December l, and may be tor
to join and to perfect their organization ; *Ç» depreznion were to eentinue or to re-1 mlnated at thirty days’ notice, after , T„, ___ ...
with the hope of shorl.nmg tee hburo of , ^ A. ro the year . da- m„j„, it would h. the signal for a state ’ which negotlntmn. may be opened by TX PfitrOnlZfi (bfi merchant» Who «dWtlse lO y06r
labor Tho femn.e help arc some, mes ot thiB«* m°" dangerous sud disastrous either party. T% T« - K. ,h-.. m.,rh.nt.whAhard to evnvert, but once they are con Co >^lintTl, liTLi.Urt i than anything which ha. been seen In The Vancouver correspondent given the IsS P»P*r. Thfi Toller I» appreciated 0> 10056 merchant» WB0
verted stick to tho union. Wo trus the ; direc y « '.di Uta of i thU coll„t ,ln„ ti. repeM the r„u,t 0f .. arbitration between th, U . gvmMtllv w{th fhe worker»1 CfiUSC Or Who lOOk for
trunk ami tag «orkets w.ll get them Z ‘ , o ! ‘W TVday thin gentleman it trying ' Typographical Union and the Master £2 Sre m Sympailiy WHB IW WOfKer» HUM, or WOWHIOKWr
rteroT'^h’’ .?,^u, strongthen ‘"d non-tmLi^‘.raP.ta «d!d, th M to «onvin,. th, prop], that tmt„ p.Tood ^ 1'rint.r,^ A»oel.tlo-. whleh rerol.ed t.v; , ^ (hfi bUSlnfi»» Of the Wafe-fanier, and they US6 It» adWr-

— of,a «ràhii.lyoïnf thorn,. t n^i°„f i!'b^fe., i ^^.‘k" 7ln=To”ra V.rt ^ tlslog coiumas. There is hardly a Arm in the city that

duotry. + + to have been comparatively qui” ted of lJf ‘«bor question of the world per day on u-wspapera On thtc nword CQU|(J $taru] on( opCfllV find tSS it did ROt CBN for ttiS
I TiutmM rj;lftn »vA <1 wizard ' ' of the fiffures eocm t-o indicate thxt strike —the question of ten men to every nine Mrg made tbs publishers issued the * * vmw _ jRMenlo Park, N.J., haa come out and de- aa a means of settling industrial disputes j?**’ whirh ,wi,1h°*ver be ant,t fo},0J"rl**î \ ^ . & W0l’kinj{ni«O S trade, blit ÜAHICS COIlId bt <IVW Of bliSillASsS

larM himsolf mo^t cmphalicallv an are being increaeinglv discredited *he system has been so emended as to 41 In consequence ot the Increased cost 7% __ k k v..» mimaA+m m—A ha/>krannlii<< *A3
intüta to tabor ««niratLaa lie has ♦ * bring about the normal condition of of white paper snd other material., and mfiO Who bfiVfi nothing bUt SlfiOdfir C0d DtCkCAppillg tOf^
•fired” every union man in his labors- The negotiations reaper tin g the re- **8 Joh8 ,,,r7 8in* m,n- Th»4 '8; lh" higher scale of wage* l^*1* YÀ hand Ollt In return for * fifinfirOUS bflsi

-orv- and men went « far as to go ducVon to wages in Northeast Coast '°'T«* 88 ?»«P« tram *>'• overcrowded tors, as the result of the recent arbitra £5 nnnu ™ r S. ” ™
through the Edtaon Storage Battery Com- ship building yards only concluded oa l,bor “«ket for the tenth man, and tion, the proprietors of the four daily K, SlMd by thfi btt»lnCSS men who stand by yoe. You can £ 
utayTe shop not implicated in the pres the 31et of December, end now the engi- that ton be aecompliehed only by tear- nowspapers published In X encouver here -X ■ rhaanlu end .rtrnnf.krnn.hr fmtri Tnllstr qifr-wr ? 7

ent strike and discharged every man neering employers hare given notice of ing down the bare of land m-nopoly and by give notice that the price of thwr /») purCnASC 8* Cllfiiply find adVantagCOUSly IrOID 1 Oiler âuVfifsg
that admitted he was a member of the redaction, which are very .im.tar. Two K^8* him free ncce» to the poaribili- newspaper, will be advanced on or be- ^ treatment thrown ill. as from MT Or4
union. The International Aorociation of months’ notire Is given of the intention 4,88 of «If employment such as biz ffth- fere August 1st, 1904. fcfl l,6ers>
Machinirta with this matter given the 4“ raduee wages 5 per cent, on piece «r Adam enjoyed. That can be done only ---------------------— L< g|| other» Combined.

! widest posaible publicity. rate., 2u. per week on time rate of 30e. by the taxation of land vnloee, which THK cOte-’RADO OUTRAGES. 7% _ , ,
+ ♦ per week or over, le. «d. per week on wUl make it unprofitable for the owners 1 . ‘ ! «S PfitltinlZt 0UF idVtrtiltn.

The Journeymen Tailors’ Union are ’v8g« between 2Ss. and 30s, end lx. per to keep them np. There seems to be en orgnntaed ann
making an effort to organize the .hope "«k on wages below 25s. It lz less The tandlonta of Great Britain take aysVeinctie suppreeeion . / t »ws from the tjft Help yOUr friends,
on Queen street west. They have a than twelve months since s reduction 1300,000,000 per annum out of the earn slr.ke regions of Uuh'rado. Yet in apt °
number of stores on this street using took place in many of tho trades affect- Inga ef people, and ours wiU take as of the conspues/ of ««or» at the J™4 ; U, Gfit UillOH Label good»,
their label and in justice to these it 't'- 883 it is thought probable the bulk groat a loot in due time. The came “moldcrs of public op Mon the grout

, follow, that the others should be wort- 6< the proposed reduction will be accept cause. wiU produce the seme effects, jourrnta—i nough ractf .
ing under the seme conditions. Their 88 t™^ «utlnues very depreewd. Canada is already iu the toils of laud- through to prove thnl tiie cooduion of
scale has been presented to a number An important point us to the right of lordism, and unies» we want to see the off"ire whioli exist» 18 the mining pe
of these stores and a meeting will be 8 trade union to threaten to withdraw awful epee tick of London reproduced nt 14184 titoteisapp-iHlng ted abn •

-vÉËxrBà-E 5SSHS£’ iTjgrf'tkFÏÏZ 'time* UBi0D App«'“tae’tivdWTE'’ v^'rtîî anî’^mT" o.hrra ‘".^ ’̂«.’’"gi't f^m Z rtct.^rouï, which onlv tiw j

ana employer ai me same unie. . _ . _ «„«;«»♦- A# J * labor press seems to ho brave enough to_ v . ♦ ♦ , K , ro-operativT Ln-m^n, .taT othcra * * . l ubllsi. it teem, clear thv. the docVrs ! „ S1CR1F1R
B,TVom?M^addremite^OoTi'^^ The 7ourt found that the plaintiff ro A Utile girl * the nur-ery, raying ,:om "f r-mviry law end tiic accomnany^ |
ZnFlZF' fco Knl t 0 ,aiil*Mr 804 hoped by an» nnlon rules, that he her prayers, «a» much dt«t. rbed by no ; ,n* outrage, at Vietor, Cripple 4r«k ami. BEST
at B”df0.rd- i had suffered a loss, and he «aid main- impish little brother, who would penial 1 ”«et [emit ere but part of a general
chamberlain demred <h« help of the-we* . t,in the action. The evidence was suffi, in nulling her hair. At length, out it movement to crush out resuHanc. on the
era, but where was Mr. Chamberlain s rj„nt ,or tb,m to enter judgment for patience with the persecution, tho young I 841, 0, the worhing e ase of America ------------------- --------
eu.eer.ty when the trail., dmputebtil in(i|r for £,0 •> 881 lady raid :" Ezcuta me. Lord, while f ! .The ev.dcMo is but ti»o plain 1 n 1903 , ra./iwl-ote ”
came on, nor dul be ask the gore nment, — .«a ffive Xominv a kick ’» the people of. tbe Sute of r0loradi>, by , vagrane/, thrown into the bull pen»
to give tbs labor party fair play in ee- J a rrforeodum vote, declarod by a major- I rb>niM ths pririlegs ef the writ jf
tooting commissioners to deal with the D01TT YOU SEE that If you continue ^ ! ]ty of 40,000 for a const it nt v mal amend- ! hsbea* rx..pus, and fine<i various •urns,
trade union law. The chaizman of the to Spend All You Make you will be AflMn | ment providing for *n eight hour work i which lbe> were compelled to work out
tariff commission had soiue of his print- Poor a 11 Your Life ! dnr in the mines. The miners and the nitb toll *n4 <h»in, under military . - .
ing done in Holland. No wonder the a--*,,-* » .. D . . ySk vNjU1 working <•!»*• generally, however, nogle t guard. The. were tb*n informed, how- • x
workers doubted Chamberlain to sincerity. A B**1®!* Account at tho Bank of flPxiafe led te sleet men of their own class to ever, that if ther weht to work as senbs -- a,,*»* work for a linng,

♦ * Toronto,# King snd Bathurst Street m carry out their desires, sad the officials the fines woulu be remitted. j ad(| night they don't go to bed,
The result of the arbitration in the Branch will help you te Save Money. xrnmrnv i *h" were elected refused to notice the Frr-Ment Mv/cr, of the Minora Fk-i And th “on *t ask their Heavenly

strike of the Chicago livery drivers is a NOTICE. : referendum. The miners therefore went ; erotiea, was orvdfed out of the region , Father
renewal of the old contract against which N The fa*- ‘ >sr» the Factory loewctors for the I on «trike t-*1 secure what tbî» people had : on poin of arreot, with no other charge ^ gaily bread,
the men struck, with the exception of ■■■— ............ ■ Frotir W *****lm*t*t*n ,or eaid W6S legally their, and thus gave the than bolding an official position in the to give inem «mu,
two items, which were eliminated in fa- ' ToS? 2*!S!MB’ i Kmoloyers4 Association the opportunity union. Practically the entire mining
vor of the owner*. These two items are Toronto ; “ i«ws püritoen" i,’,?": H had been waiting for. The strike was reputation of lin on' 88,1
that ther* ohall be no delegates of the WE DELIVER ■ tn«. Toroqto; Mtaoiazr CxaLtut, nlaolutely without vmleare, no one was there were no scabs at hand, so the mis

tl ra Hodielns Cet'* > unions nested in the rtalilee and the nn^ keiMlane, Tsnato ; O. A. vi. Orlr.n.. rwt. I injured, no property destroyed. Never- era were deny ng no one his divineThe Carson Medicine Co y (j not LK,und t0 J,,,, Uj. THE GOODS. toSTSSriiSTSi^t uîî* J?"1 «I",lheI"P«t- thelves, iroojis were at ones rushed to the right tn work.” Men were shipped en-
TOROMTO j ZrZ madefy ûniouISLlL The Ten 1 *" ^“^o^DRTDE^"” <-vtauo, Beabody lut., sin,, ad der various protozt. from th, E.st ted

I ... ry reeeive *12 a week, with 25 tente 1 ....... Ministers! Atrira'iar, ' milled that these troops are in the dlreet eompellerl on their arrive! tu work nsan hour for overtime, with one day off , Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) ; nronn Roots site. ! pay of the Mine Ovners Association; sedbs whether they wnehed or lot.
in each week. These were practically the ; yvv old Rrnwn StruiS ' j ‘hat is to say, ho has turned the militia The nezt step was to keep the work
ooaditioas before the strike. AAA Ula n 3tout' . over to e branch of the National Em «„ nf the «untry from gmning . knowl-

♦ * I Gold Seal Export Lager. z<S>”°OA#X BROOM ' rIo7«ro ' Association to be need by n( ,h„ ,tto*tlon. A pres, censor
Union, of Coloraiti are holding maos : fats' , them a. their private poliu force. ,hip WM eetOtditeed. For th - first time

meetings and denouncing Governor Pts- i /»/1 IMinM IkX MAKFBS nf th<> ml”,r" w<‘r' «terçd snd m 0„ eollBtry ’» history a newspaper
He ie ao-l . Iff/ UIUWV \Wi I firoenne not provioualv surrendered were „,,Tcared, as is Russia, with a blank

AND THEY S/ ■ . ,?°.) -nnfi»<-,tcd. Thousands of permits were where the editorial usually appears. |
ARE UNION I This Label then issued to the hired scabs of the Mine ! pspTr, h„ve forbidden to print the |
_____ i SV MADE JSl appears on all Owners’ Asseçtatioo allowing them to statcmcats of the onions.
(JUDDS. >Sj\ V /#/ . 'arry arms. Thus the union miners were A. . r.,i, u mûre intente-'sh'ISltf&dQ/ ^ n 1 °11 cl -xdr first disarmed and tendered helpless snd Yet the fight goes on. The union | |liat looks.

Yx brooms, and then turned over to the tender mercies j workers in Colorado are engaged in the ^ . .
guarantees of hireling thugs. Orders were theft ! most desperate fight for liberty and #4e- ^ ..Jz _T » x_ .

1 that It was not made by convict» in iaettad ^ a11 th® mine maftaj^re to dis | mentanr justice ever waged in this cQuft- . A m n*s Utoft or a ssew wnw , 
» teteîft/hte Umm *v. v charge tvtTj emoloyo-who would «fit sever ; try. fheir fellow-workers la sd sections thmg worn telling,
a prison fac ory. See that the Lab 1 mvnxberwhip in the union. Then oc- hang breathlessly on the results of this ♦ 4

j is placed under the wire and not eurred other outrage». The strikers were . struggle- fraught as it is with such deep A max seldom knows «toi to to well
ptstqd on. * * , arrestCa- in their homes on the charge of 1 significance to - the whole working class. ; off until be i* sway off.

!
Ippiv to trade unions, 

f capital. Now the

difficulty 
The opera-

-The miners are having no
in fixing up wage eonditioa». 
tors' committee and the minera ’ com
mittee are attempt ing te adjust matters. 

4* #
The Hamilton street railway

haring a bit of trouble with the com-
*i>;iny. They hope, however, to have the 
justice of iheir claim against the new 
rule cstabitohed without recourse to a

I
Hit

,

■m

longer. c"

...

net already occupied for the British man- 
e that the volume of 

has dropped t
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BOOTS AND SH0ÏI
Oar Fall stank la sow complete We has*

THE LABOR GAZETTE.

- • SI 00
lsL

Boys’ Solid School Boots from 
Girls’ Solid Boots, button or lane 
Mans' Solid Working 

And fall saeortment ol fine linen. All Rubber in all styles
J. J. NIGHTINOAU5 A 00.

Boot* -

firs Bun

HOCKEY BOOTS rCSSSLk
From 16 to S3.

“THE
1903 are 2 
Imt the
greater, showing that the programme of 
< narentratien goes merrily on just the 
rame, and the «queening process is reach
ing higher up in the business world.

IpMlg
ÜÜ
”WABBBNJ. rXOÀH

88 Qumü Bt. West

Carter’s
Teething
Powders

; The trunk and**ba^ workers have re- UNION MEN 'A-': mg*

*r-
m
/

3—t for Toottotosq Bob toe

Is it your interest or the iateies*. 
oi his own cash drawer, which 
uakes your druggist so keen to 
sdl you a substitute when yea 
isk for

Oerter’s Teething
Powders

substitutes Buy whst y eu esh 1er. 
Oenwleu Ses hears tirts slgnsture:

I

:Weld
£very

CcL\Xt\ &

CARTER’S LUMO BALSA*
Tires bshy's couzh q "l kly It b rlessant 

ro take, saU can be ghrea to say child with 
-at feir._________________________

GARTER S WORM POWDERS
Amir end eHednsl remedy 
hlldrcn sad sdelts.

:
;;

mloi worm* In

JAATEB’B HEADACHE ffiWSiM
Curs* all hend.ck.B-wm cui* your*

have leaked &mRm£5i m
WmHs.it» sad «tzar deeewd trass to# «..lit, 

.as nlltlt) »<«aent*e«."-«e«AniTAeiAe When you ore buying a Cigar
1>e I.frw to tits «rest seemte« onrsa et
li e bed: end wlwc afsttotok w«rff*raj IN 
office. Ml* sccemolatcs ".od the b sod be- 
restes poisoned esasin# nmf eapleamat

psm la hack Ht ehoiUftom sow stomach. 
coiMtlpstta*. dryness ot the skis, mties*. 
hew si night» etc.
1! theee erwwtvvm* v* not dmlt with Im- 
mediately, they become m si
(• induce severe lines» Te mlkere *t 
tecs sml car# pemsueeti/

ihides
sismunr

1
***

Dr. Carson’s Tonic GOD’S CHILDREN. aI wort all day for a livtag 
And at night I go to 

When 1 have steed my Hsavyity nttir
Itnmaoh and Ceaitipatlo* litters

! ere ton* hewn ra*««»kwl «S til scrmlÇl

Us weed the prescription to SpmHtee for 
many yesn with rooct •ottoUrtory results

A Purely Vegetable Teele sad Wood 
PnrtBar, Frite SO testa per Bottle.

to obtain it hi yew petghborbood. we shan

taz rasMia. If «• only had the password 
When te in In ths other world t

We would all be the ehild of th wealthy 
And bo born where there te plenty of

Utile) CABBU
Pamphlet seat FOES ww eppltcatlei

Xgold. 'x

But the rich we art told s#e ftr.t happy, 
And the pc or are weary And •*(,

Yet if we loved one another aa brothers 
We would all be happy and glad.

In this world there is room for us all, 
And enough for our wants every one,

If we observe the will of our Father,
As in heaven every day it is ffooe.

DR. EASTM’S

Dlood and
u Nerve Builder body in une 1 osurod tarn.,, 

cusrd of trampling umlrr f«t. denying j 
freer epee-h and nnblic *•« -mbtage, ig 
noting civil prors* and qtwponding ; 
habeas corpus, kt»l sbing a free pass, I 

! and forcing the entering wedge to 
throw American institutions. About 400 , 

1 delegates from labor organ! stion» all f 
; over the State held n conference in Don- : 
rer and took preliminary steps to form ; 
a political movement destined to wipe 

} the rspiteMetic lockers of Rockefeller eet-j 
of office.

86 and SO Cents
The Steeman B. k it. Co.

Lhsitte
Guelph, Canada.
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• Jan. McDonald, 
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«day. at 110. Richmond
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AFTER STOCK TAKING
COMES

THE BARGAIN GIVING
8took taking in a store the size of ours naturally enough finds us with 

many broken and odd lines. We cannot- carry these goods over, we never do, 
instead in gore the price pruning knife, the result being a store full of bargains 
in Union made goods of every deecription.

Realities not Pretence 
Deeds not Words

This special bargain offering, would fail in its primary objnet and site in its 
great helpfulness end usefulness to you, if it did not supply “Union nrndu" 
good», that were equal in every particular of construction, finish and design te 
the beet goods we have ever offered only we hnve not the fall range tt time 
to make a selection from, and the pHoffi difference your gain, a price 
reduction of from 25% to 40% The bargain list eppwra ell over die uiorOto 
money oaring opportunities or* to be found in every department

GOUGH GROS
ÜTjÏÏSÎLw.} torobto.Union Label Outfitters.
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